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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

COWrEItENOE ABOUT TROUBLE

AT HAMPTON MINE.

Repairs That Havo Beeii Under Way

Havo Been Coinploteil and Work
Will Bo Kesumod This Morning.
Now Ontario Wasliery at Archbald
Will Bo But iu Operation This

Week The D., I. & W. Board for
Today New Advertising Agent

for the Xackawnnna.

A committed of employes from the
Hampton mine waited on district Su-

perintendent T. J. Wllllnms on Satur-
day In reference to the mlsunderstand-liif- f

tliut tho drivers employed In the
mine had In referenco to the system of
lOKlstcrliiK.

The committee ansurca Mr. 'Williams
that tho troublo was caused by tho
hoys, and was not the fault of the
men, mid that If It was satisfactory,
they would return to work this morn-ln- p.

The rrpnlrs that have been under
way at the Hampton mine during the
past few days are about finished and In
consequence operations will bo re-

sumed this morning. Tho system of
registering has been Introduced In nil
of the Ltiokawnnna company's mines,
and will be enforced, to insure the
Fafety of the men employed In the
mines.

Tho local union, composed of men
and boys employed In and about the
Hampton mine, took up this question
of reglsterlns at a meeting of their
local, and, It Is said, passed upon it
nnd condemned It, and this action was
responsible for the trouble. The mat-
ter has been referred to the district
executive board of the United Mine
Workers of America for final adjust-
ment.

The New Washery at Archbald.
The new Ontario wasliery, behind the

Presbyterian church, will bo placed in
operation next week. Outside Fore-
man "W. II. Murphy expects to havo
everything moving before Wednesday,
and coal from ,lt will surely be sent to
market next week. The washery has
already been In operation for the pur-
pose of testing tho machinery, and
everything has worked satisfactorily.
At present, the company is arranging
to install another buller and this, with
other improvements on the machinery
new installed, will give ample power
lor the operation of the plant.

The disposal of refuse from the
washery, which was thought to be a
serious problem, has been solved by
the building of a plane up the side of
tho culm pile, over which the refuse
will be hoisted In cars and dumped In
the woods to the west of the pile.

There is a lot of excellent coal in the
culm pile, and It is the general opinion
that tho washery can be operated at
very good profit. It will give employ-
ment to about fifty men and boys.
Archbald Citizen.

New Advertising Agent.
AV. P. Colton has been appointed ad-

vertising agent of tho Lackawanna
railroad, to succeed William B. Hunter,
whose resignation as advertising and
industrial agent becomes effective to-
day.

Mr. Colton has been with the Lacka-
wanna railroad In various capacities
for several years, the last two of which
havo been spent as chief clerk In tho
advertising department. An Industrial
agfiit has not yet been appointed.

Mr. Hunter, who has been at tho
head of the advertising department for
nearly three years, will become mana-
ger of the advertising and sales de-
partment of the Force Food company,
with headquarters at Buffalo.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

SUNDAY, rial. 10.
LMras. i:.it 8 p. in., decree Thomas: 10 p.

ni W. A. II.ii tlmlomcw; 11 p, in., Holiokcii,

MONDAY. ri:n. 17.

IMraa Fast 1.50 a, in., Holiokcii, 11, M. Hal.
let!; 5 .1. m., II, Dohrrt.v; (i a. in., Hohol.cn,
J. H. Swartz; 8 a. in., I). Wallace; a. in.,
Jlobokcn, J. W. ; 10 n. m., FiUpatiick;
11 a. in., 1!. McAllister; 1 in., J, A. Ilnsh;
2 p. in., Iloboken, C.uney; ft p. in., 11, J. ;

it p. in,, llohokcn, V. IliiRcerty.
Minimi!)--- , Wc. l) a, m., O. 1'rnnnfell.r-i- ; 10 a,

iu., W. II. NIchoL.; Jl a, in., Thompson; a p.
in., C. Kliigslcy; 0 p. m., J. Can Irs; b p. in.,
M. Gulden,

Pushers 6 a. in., 1'. Ci-- 7 a. til., S. l'iniicr-tv- ;
ii a. in., Uoimv; 11. II a. in., Mor.m; (1

p. in., ('. llartlioluim-w- ; 7.:su p. in., Muiphj; 0
p. in.. If. Cil.u; fl p, m., Lumping,

Pjavmger Knsines 7 u. in,, (l.iflnc.v; 7 a. in.,
bingcr; 10 a. in., O. Miller; 0.15 p. in.. Man-t"i-

S.'M p. in., U(iineiii.
i:tras West 2 p. i John GaluBMii; I p,

in., A. II. KcUliam; II p. m,, William Kliby,
with 1'. MaP's I'ICWJ II p. in,, J, fJliiioib.

Mil If i:.

T. Doudlc in uml new will run il p. in, nunnilt,
Sunday, Feb. Id, in place of .1. lleiniluan ami
trow,

I), I Ion ley Ill lake liU urn, No. SJ, Moud.iv,
Teh, 17.

II. liktiliig anil lli.ikcni.in W. Tculll, II, Tit-Hi-

and ,, II. Willhni-- , vull to Iloboken on
No. 12, l'cb. 17, and irpoit in superintendent's
ol rice.

A. r, Mullen xv ill icpoit at Mincrintr-inlcnl'-

elllcc, S ,i, m., Tib. 17.
It, Static and cicw viill leport at superintend,

fnl's oftlic, 10 a, ni I'(i, IS.
M. Glnlcy will iuii pltk-u- Tuuodiy, 0 a, in.,lb. IS, ono trip.

This and That.
J. 11. Talbot, of Chicago, has been

appointed yardmaster at Kingston for
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company,

H. A. Fillmore, former superintend-
ent of the Pettebone colliery at Forty
Fort, bus been made general superin-
tendent of the West End Coal company
nt Mncanaqua. He will havo chargo
of all the outside operations, Mr. Kob- -

Doing Good,
A. great deal of good is being done In

all parts of the country by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The most flat-
tering testimonials have been received,
glylng accounts of Its good work, ofaggravating and persistent coughs that
have yielded to Its soothing effects, of
severe colds that have been broken
up by ,lts use, of threatened attacks
cf pneumonia that have been warded
off and dangerous cases of croup that
It has cured, The great popularity andrs tensive sale of this preparation can
not be a surprise to anyone who is
ncfiualnted with its goods qualities.
Use it when you have need1 of such a
rumedy and It will do you good. For
taJe by all druggists.

1

crta continuing as Inslda superintend-
ent.

The Royal Oak colliery at Shamokln,
owned by Plttston and Wllkes-Qarr- c

capitalism, was Closed down for an In-

definite period on Thursday last, and
300 men nnd boys aro Idle, It la ru-
mored that J. Lanffdon & Co., of n,

N. V., and the Temple Iron com-
pany aro negotiating for tho purchuso
of the plant.

Since- the flooding of the No. 11 slope
of tho Lehigh and Wllkes-Burr- o com-
pany, in Audenrcld, on Deo. 15, tho
pumps In the mlno have removed

gallons of water from tho slope.
The pumps In tho mine were sub-
merged and small pumps were placed
on tho slope to do the work. The off-
icials expect that the slope will be In
readiness to work In another week.
Tho steam plant at No. 4 breaker wus
attached to tho pumps and nil tho
steam power that could bo was put on
tho pumps. llnzleton Sentinel.

SERMON BY DR.M'LEOD.

Christian Religion Not Mado Up

of a Eow Detached and Inco-

herent Doctrines.

"Gamallel's Cautious Counsel" was
the topic of the sermon preached yes-
terday morning In tho First Presby-tcrlu- n

church by Rev. James McLeod,
V. D. He said- In part:

Tlia Christian religion, with ltd marvelous his-

tory, nnd with Its Messed results Is not nude
up of a fen- - detached and Incoherent doctrine
On the contiary it is, ni a. whole anil in all IU

parti, coherent and sjmmetilral. It Is a llfo
as well ai a creed, and the foundation article
of both Its creed and iti llfo Is Jesus Christ.
So tho apostles taught, nnd so we must leach,
'flic only ministry that lias any rlitht to the
claim of the Apostolic Succession Is the mlnhtiy
that conforms to apostolic- - doctrine, and that is
Imbued with the apostolic cpliit. The apostles
ditl not ttudy to please men; their aim was to
please God. They did not polish tho ariuvvs of

truth so as to take otf the barb; on the con-

trary their arrows were well barbed, and well
feathered, and well aimed; and when they wcie
shot, they never missed tho marl;, anil hence
their arrows were sharp In the heart of their
Klnit'i enemies, 'lliey did not content themselves
Mlth teaching ethic-,- , or with preaching a iroody-good- y

pospel. They did not consent to cnduie
persecution, and to sutler martjicloni, in ordtr
that they might preach about laws--, and theories,
ar.d hypotheses, and codes of tnoials, and a mote
or less elaborate theology. No indeed. If they
had confined themselves to that fort of preach-
ing, they would neer have felt the pain of a
Itoiuau lash; they would iwver have borne In
their bodies the marks of the Loul Jcmis; their
bums would never have been adorned with mar-t.vi-

tiouns. They weic not trlniuieis. '1 hey
wele not opportunists. They were manly. They
were couiageous. They were faithful. They weio
fearless and valiant soldicis of Jesus Christ
v,ho.-- e medals were sens, and uhoso victories
wuu won by their heiolc and by
the simple but mighty power of truth. "They
ciacd not lo teach and picach Jesus Cliiist."

As we think-- of the past and of the present,
an; we not fully justified In Frying that the
contests and conquests of Christianity are the
strongest, the mightiest, nnd the most complete
of any this world has ever witnesjed? 'Hie
ullgion of Jesus began with the declaration of
a war of extermination against all other lcligiou.

On the one side were marshalled the majority
and might of all the great powers of the world-Je- ws,

decks and Rom-ins- The Jews, with their
pride of blith and their icvcrence for antiquity;
with their temple and their priesthood, and
with their claim that they weio
heaven's only faorites; the Cireeks, with their
philosophy, and their art, and their strange
injthology and their gross idolatry, and their
high intellectual endowment; the llomans, witli
their pomp, and their power, nnd their pride, and
their laws, and their genius for gmcrment; the
great world powers and their gods were

ou one side.
On the other side stood a few "unlearned and

isnorant men." They hid no prestige, no social
standing, no wealth, and seaieely a Iriend. Hut
they had Jesus Christ on their side, and tho
whole world knows the lesult, Judai-- ni burned
out in the fires of its own temple; idolatry fell
like a smitten Dagon; hcathin philosophy i-

entombed in what is now n dead language;
were evangelied and civilized; Spiln

heaid the fiospel; Britain einbiaecd she tiutli;
lahiopia. stretched out her hinds, and I'gjpt
and North Afiiea beard the good news; ;aul
bowed before the eioss; the Druids abandoned
their inhuman Tites and supeitltions; the (folks
gave up (heir war gods for the Prince of Peace;
the light of the gospel shone on India's coral
strand; anthems of praise to Christ wete sun
In all languages; and the noble army of mar- -

tjrs carried the gospel banner faither than iwer
the imperial legions had carried the uitorlous
Itonian banner.

How complete (be victory! Take religions weic
rebuked and crushed, and all but annihilated.
The idolatries Classic, Diuidic, Scandinavian,
Kgjptlan an-- rlean gone from the faec of the
earth. The artifice of priests, the great army of
mighty king-.- , the reieienee fur antiquity, and
fcr old religions that weic cherished for u tlioa-a- nd

jears, the combined forces of mighty ni-
tidis could not omthrow Christianity, 'Hie
sword of truth, iu the bands of a few heroic
men who wire full of the Holy Choit pi iw ailed,
until at last Hie world aekiiowlcdsid the tiutli
of Juli.inV reluctant confession when he said;
"O Galilean, Thou hisl conquered!"

(iauuliel was light. Tliooe who (Ujlit against
find court defeit. They cannot win the day.
'I lie v ill nf Cod cannot be oicrlhiown. Plots
lUMln-.- t he.itin are sine to fail. It Is fnllr to
shut dooid and put up bars when (foil has

In remoie the bars ami open the doois,
and fet Ills children fiee,

Wc need, in thise days, sueccsiois of the apos-
tles who are full of manly courage, and of holy
zeal. 'I he Church of Hod lias miny such, but
she neid.s moie, and she will have them when
(foil's Ibily Spirit is ponied out upon her in
larger cflii&ion, As for in, let us see to it that
we serie our Sat lour with greiter fidelity; and,
if need be, let iu bo ready to surfer with Him,
and fur Ills sake, iMilmr this ussuiaiiee fhtt if
we suffer with Him line, wc will leign with
liliu hereafter.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

(!. 1'iank Ate rpoke at the 1'ire Methodist
ihuiih ou i:.iat Market strict at both seniles
jeaterday.

Itev, Dr. (!. M. ffiffln, paslor cf the Ulm l'ail;
Methodist Kpisiopal i lunch, preaihed an eloquent
sermon last night before a laign congregation
on "'flic llusli for Itlihes and Us Tcniblo

"Sewing nnd Heaping" was the theme in which
Ilev. Dr. Itobcrt 1", Y, Pierce spoVo ut the I'cnn
Auiiui HaptUt ihuiih last night, Illustrating
Id) Kimon with craj on diawings. Iletival s

followed the sermon.
ltl. Heniy C. Mlnton, D, D., lucdeiator uf

(he 1'rcsbj terlan general assembly, ociupitd tin)
pulpit at tho Green llfdso I'resbjterian chuich
last night, lie will preach at the l'irst 1'icsby.
terlan church next Sunday morning,

At the meeting of tho Methodist Minister.' as-

sociation to be held this morning In the lain
Pari; Methodist Kpiscopal church, Itev. G, Q.
Jacobs, ol Luierne, will read a paper on "The
Loss of tho Soul; What U It!"

An fellowship meeting was con-
ducted yesterday afternoon in the Itallroad Young
Men's Christian association rooms. A number of
brief talks were given by men attending the
meeting and the male quartette rendered cacied
selections.

HEARING OF APPEALS.

Special Days to Be Sot Aside for Dig
Corporations Holding Land,

Tho board of city assessors will have
finished the heurlutj of appeals from
individual property owners on Satur-
day of this week, and have decided to
set apart special days next week for
hearing appeals from the railway cor-
porations and other companies having
largo real estate holdings In tho city,

Ajrents from these corporations have
spent a great deal of time in the as-
sessors' ollica during the past few
weeks poring over the assessment
books and copying the items charged
against the companies employing them.

POVERTY OP

JESUS CHRIST
p

LENTEN DISCOURSE BY REV. DR.
ROGERS ISRAEL.

Rector of St. luko's Church Xast
Night Compared tho Miserable Sur-

roundings of tho Savior's Llfo Hero
on Earth with tho Comparative
Luxury Enjoyed by Motlorn Chris-

tians Ho Taught Men a Lesson In
Sclf-Doni- al and in Contentment
with Thoh Surroundings.

Rev, Dr. Rogers Israel, rector of St.
Luke's church, delivered an Informal
Lenten discourse last night before a
largo congregation, on the poverty of
Christ as compared with tho compara-
tive luxury of tho majority of modern
day Christians. Ho spoke, In part, ns
follows:

"Lot us think for n llltlo while, my
friends, of tho humanity of God. Let
us recnll God as the creator and ruler
of heaven and earth, possessed of nil
knowledge and all power, whose glory
Is so great that when It enlightened the
face of Moses ho was obliged to cover
himself with a veil before he appeared
before the gaso of men.

"Lot us remember that this wonder-
ful Spirit, dwelling beyond our ken,
came down to earth, entered the womb
of a woman and became man. With-
out what followed, there is poverty In
the very fact that this great and
mighty God left Ills high place In
heaven, left the worship of heavenly
legions and entered Into human flesh to
suffer as wo suffer and to bo held with-
in the narrow boundailes of our flesh.
This, however, does not constitute all
of what might be called tho poverty of
God.

"When Christ was born He was born
In an humble manger and was not
cradled In the luxury of a rich man's
home. His parents were humble people
and the carpenter's house of .Tosenh
was an humble abode. It was not the
carpenter's house of today, with car-
pets on tho floor, and china and napery.
It was so mean that it would scarcely
be considered a home In these days. It
was simply what we would call a poverty-

-stricken house.
HIS MOTHER'S GIFT.

"When His mother took Him to the
temple that she might be purified, she
could not afford to offer a new lumb as
an offering. Her gift was a pair of
pigeons. Christ lived for thirty years
amid tho poverty of Joseph's home and
bore with His surroundings with infin-
ite patience. When the time came for
the accomplishment of Ills mission, He
lived among the lowly. Often he wan-
dered about the hillsides of Judea with
no place to rest His head, and when He
did find shelter it was with the humblo
Usher folks, who were His followers. A
poor existence, aye, a miserable one,
yet He endured it of His own free will,
for He was a being of infinite power.

"Our lives, poor though we may be,
are lives or luxury compared with His,
feu- - have wo not a roof over our head
and a fire iu our stove? Christ lived in
poverty for us, but does He ask us to
live In abject need ourselves? No, Ho
does not. Thoughtless people some-
times interpret His words to mean this.
"When He fold certain men to go, sell
all they had and follow Him, He meant
just what He s.ild. Ho meant that
those who were to he His personal fol-
lowers while on earth should live in
poverty like Himself, but He did not
mean it ns an injunction to be handed
clown the ages.

"He came in all reahonableness lo
teach men how to live. If we would
seek His message to us we must seek it
in His words to tho general crowd, and
not lu His suggestions to those whom
He wlMicd to be His personal followers.
He taught men to live a self-denyi-

life within their spheres of action and
to ho content with their surroundings.
He did not seek to stifle ambition for
higher and nobler things, but He did
seek to kill the worldly spirit that preys
on tne souls or men.

SET AN EXAMPLE.
"Ho set us an example of a religious,

icasonable, devout life, an example that
wc should resolutely follow. Wo should
so model ourselves after the divine man
that vc could be known to all the
world ns a faithful follower of Christ.

"Christ appeals not only to the rich
and poor and the conditions of the
present, but to the condition of things
as they ought to ho In u spiritual sense.
He places us In a position where, If wc
aro true believers, we must feel tho
neceshity of taking up the cross for the
Lord Jesus.

"What should this cross be? It should
bo the cross of obedience. Obedience to
touch us to worship the Master by ordi-
nance, sacrament and prayer. Obedi-
ence to honesty, truth, sincerity anil
purity. 1'eoplo say that obedience In
Impossible, but it is not if It has to do
with the heart mid desire.

"I wish, my friends, that you could
learn to compiehend tho great truth
that the Scriptures tiro one in the New
Testament; Hint we should not take
ono expression and curry Ha fulfillment
to extremes, Ignoring nil tho rest, hut
that we hhould take tho teachlnss ono
by ono and put them together, until
they form a rounded whole."

CONSTRUCTION CORPS REUNION

Permanent Organization Formed and
Ofllcers Elected.

A numliPi of old comrades who wt'ro
In tho United States service during tho
war of tho Itebulllon as part of tho
Contjlmullon corps, and whoso duties

ADD UP THE GAINS.

In consumption, as in other
diseases, the results secured
from continued treatment with
Scott's Emulsion come from
the accumulation of many
small gains.

A little gain in strength
each clay a little gain in
weight each clay if continued
for weeks, amounts to some-
thing.

Scott's Emulsion can he
taken for weeks and months
without the least disturbance.

It gives itself time to do
good. It makes new flesh and
strengthens the lungs.

Scud for Free Sample.

SCOTT & EQWJJB, Chemists', 43 1'eirl St., N. V

Jooas Lodg's Sods

Imported
Challies

The Big Store Has the Exclusive line

of Patterns in this Section of Coun-tr- y.

Gems from the Weaver's
Loom, Designs Exceedingly Unique,

Imitations from Rich Silks of French

Manufacture.

This in itself accounts for their unusually tasteful
effects. You may study the colorings closely and fol-

low every minute detail, then notice how the combina-
tions of shades unfold themselves in deltcate tints that
tell their own story of quality and value.

Persian Effects As antique as the old Paisley
Shawls. Other Persian Designs unique in their natural
combinations. Black and white in staple patterns and
neat figures. Black and tinted ground in all-ov- lace
pattern effects.

This new line will be displayed on center table,
near Wyoming entrance, and in show windows on
Lackawanna avenue side. The price is comparatively
little for this class of goods.

JUST A WORD ABOUT OUR

Never before in the of this Big Store has
there been such a of Wash Fabrics
under its roof at any one time. and values at
your
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were tho reconstruction of the rail-
roads In tho South to supply thu armies
of tho United States with food and
war material, mot recently ut the homo
of Cliiu'le-- Corloss. 331 South Main
avenue, "West Scranton.

After talking over old experiences, it
was decided to form a permanent or-
ganization. P. J. Spollman, who Is
now special ofllccr nt the Delaware and
Hudson station, was elected president,
and Charles Corless. secretary and
treasurer. The meeting adjourned to
reconvene at the call of the president.

I BOWLING. J
C. J. Blrcher, whose picture Is here-

with presented, is tho captain of the
Franklin team, of the City Bowling
League, and ono of the leaders in the
movement which resulted in Its organ-
ization. He acted as substitute on the

"i

(.' J. IllltCllllll,
Ciptaln of the rranMIn Team of the I it,v l.ragm',

Klka team lu the Northeastern League
during tho iirst berles and is ono of
tho best bowlers to be found In the
crowd of rollers who mako their head-quarte- rs

ut tho Elks' alleys.
O V

Tho poor showing mado last 'Wed-
nesday night by the South Side nnd
Llederltranz teams In the City Bowling
League has necessitated tho reor-
ganization of both, and when play is
started next Wednesday night beveral
new men will be found in each. From
present Indications, It does not seoin
likely that tho team3 in this league
will mako anything llite tho showing
made by the teams In the Northeast-
ern League. There are only two, or
perhaps three, reully strong teams in
the league, and tho others will have
Just about got down to playing match
games fairly well when tho season
ends,

The bowline adufte that "a team
bowls best on its own nllcys" has tin
application as far as the Electric City
Wheelmen's team Is concerned. This
team, new at the business, started out
tho season by winning from the strong
Backus and Green Ridge Wheelmen's
teams on Its own alleys and secured
first place, to the great surprise of
everyone interested lu bowling. The
members of tho team came over to the
central city last Monday night pre-- 1

I
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pared to wipe the Backus team off the
map, but were themselves wiped off,
losing three straight games by big
margins and dropping with a dull,
sickening thud to thlra place.

It would Feem Hko a race for first
place between tho Arllngtons, Hampes
and Centrals after a few more games
have been played. The Arllngtons,
who are now in tho lead, secured first
placo by winning six straight games
?rom the South Side team, a feat which
wouldn't be a very hard task for any
live very ordinary bowlers to perform,
so that when they bump up against
some of Hie stronger teams they will
have to play a stlffer game.

M

A gang of Brunswick-Balke-Collen-d- er

men are In the city, fixing up
the Green Ridge Wheelmen's alleys
These alleys are only a year old,
but the members of tho club have de-
cided that It is best to renovate them
once a year and thus keep them prac-
tically as fast as when first laid. It
Is probable that tho game scheduled
for Monday night between tho Green
Itldgo Wheelmen and tho Electric; City
Wheelmen will have to bo postponed.

l O

Billy Hopkins, of the Backus team,
Isn't having thiuss all his own way In
the second serifs of games. The first
three games ho rolled poor, ac-
cording to loaguo slumlords, and ho
has been trying to make them up over
since, but hasn't succeeded up to date.
Charlie Moore, of tho Backus team, has
high averagu so far, ITS and a fraction,
Hopkins Is quite a bit clown tho list
wllh HIS. Tho season is young yet,
however.

Tho Green Rldgc Wheelmen's team
will iilav u match game with tho
Hampo team on tho Ilninpn alloys Fri-
day night. John Taylor, of the Wheel-
men, mado an average) of 13C for four
games on these alleys a few duys ago.

M

The Blcyclo dub team plays tho
West End Wheelmen's live on tho for-
mer's alleys tonight. The Backus
team plays tho Elks' live on the latler's
alleys.

Stands Supreme,
That noted forletrn resort, Brighton,

Is not ono whit wore beautiful than
Lakowood, New Jersoy'K famous win-
ter resort. Iakowooa's clientele is the
most fashionable and select, and Its at-

tractiveness Is unsurpassed. For di-

version there Is driving. Kohlus, wnlU-luf- f,

polo, cycling and tho like, while
the more eoclnl pastimes have ninny
devotees. I.akewood's hotels are mar-
vels of comfort, convenience and hos-
pitality, and ono Interested In unique
resorts should have the New Jersey
Central's Iakowood Booklet, just out
and replete with authentic Information,
Send for It to C, M. Hurt, a. P. A.,
H3 Liberty street, New York city. It
Is fieo for the asking,

CLARK SUMMIT,

A largo slelshload' went to Kcriintori
on Saturday evening to visit friends In
that city.

H. It. 'yestcott Is spending a few
days In New York city.

Meetings are In pi ogress ut tho
Methodist Episcopal church and will
continue for u week or two longer,
Itev. and Mrs. Van Oorder aro In
charge, and unusual interest Is being
manifested

FINANCIAL,
MAMAM(MMM FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Mont.
(Ilutta 1j the orealesl copper producing city In the world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
penomliHtlon $t,0OO, maturing 1 to 30 Amply provided for by reserve amilinking fund. Net earnings thrco nnd three quarters times Interest charges.
Write tor report of Mr. Samuel lnjull, President ol the Chicago Kdlton Co., and ipeclat

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST.,

reat Fortunes
HAVE BEEN MADE

IX LEGITIMATE M1N1NC1.

$100 Inw.Htnd In tlie Le Hot mine inoiluced $32,000. Seven (jouer
tVAlrne lead unci silver mines gave lnnt year to their stockholders

The stock of tho wonderful copper properties at Uutte and
recently amalgamated for $150,000,000, was sold In the brirln-ulii- fr

for u mere trifle compared to Its present value. Tho original
stockholders have received more than $100 for every dollar Invested.

The Sutro tunnel wns run four miles to cut and drain tho cele-
brated Comstook Lode, fiom which $500,000,000 was taken iu gold
and silver, and returned In dividends ulonc over $100 for every one
originally put In. Every one of these propositions was miscalled a
speculation, yet they were ull legitimate business ventures, and so Is
the proposition which we present to tho public. It Is an extension of
tho CHEAT IJIOHLAXDER MINE, which we havo developed and
which has now in sight $1,500,000 of ore which it will ship ut once.

Is an enterprise of absolute merit. The tunnel Is projected to cut at
least twenty veins of gold, silver and lead of great value and capable
of earning very large dividends.

Black Diamond Tunnel Company's Stock
will, within a year, we are confident, give to the purchaser $5 for
every one now Invested.

Send for prospectus. SHARES AT PRESENT DOc.

HAXWELL 5TEVENS0N, President
604 Land Title. Building, Philadelphia.

HENRY BELIN. JR.,
General Acent for the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, Bhstinc, Sporting, Smokeless nJ tlio

Rcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps anil Exploders, lloom 401 Con-

ceit Building .Scranton.

AGUNCIES.
TltOS. FORD Piltston
JOHN B. bMITH A SON" Plymouth
W, K. MULLIGAN Wilkes-Ujrr- a

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In KlTcct Nov. 3, 1U0I.

Turn leave for New York At 1.40,
S.15, COS, 7.50 and 10.U3 ,i. in.: l'J.JJ. 3.40. 3.:
p. in. Kor New Voik and 1'lilladclphla 7.50,
10.03 a. in., nnd 12.45 and S.E.! p. m. For Toll-liai-

At 0.10 p. in. For Iluffalo 1.13, (i.22 and
0.00 a. in.; 1.53. (i.50 and ll.:!3 p. in. For

and way btations n. m. and 1.10
p. in. For OsueEO, bjiucnso and Utica 1.15 and
0 2J a. in.; 1.53 p. m. Chuco, Syracuse and
Utica train at G.22 a. m. dilly, except Sunday.
For Jlontiorc 0.00 a. ni.i 1.10 and O.S0 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and (1.15 p. m.

Mlooinsbiircr DUision For Noithiiinbciland, at
0.35 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.33 awl (i.10 p. m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; S.40 and 0.00 p. m

Sunday Trains For New Yoil., 1,40, n.15. 11.03

and 10.03 a. in.; 3.40, R.&1 p. in. For llutlalo
1.15 and (1.22 u. in. ; 1.55, 0.50 and lt.:!5 p. in.
For lllnghamton and way citations 10.20 a. in.
llloomhbm;,' Division Lcn.e Scranton, 10.03 n.
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Schedule in Kftcct Juno 2, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton: 0.38 a. in., week day,
through vestibule train from WiRes-Ilarre- . Pull-
man bullet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottsvlllc; slops at pi incip.it interme-
diate stations. AUo connects foi Sunliuri,

Philadelphia, Iialtlmoic, Washington and
for Pittsburg and the west.

0.3S a. in., week days, for Sunbury, HarrMuircr,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the west.

1.42 p. m., vvcelc days (Sundays, l.GS p. m.),
for Sunbury, lfarrisbursr, Philadelphia, Daltlmorc,
Washington and Pittsburg and the west.

3.2S p. in., week dav'4, through vestibule train
from Wilkes-Harr- Pullman buBet pallor car
and coac-hi- to Philadelphia via Potlsvllle. Stops
at principal inteimcdlatc stations.

4.27 p. in., week day, for l!a:lcton, Sunbury,
liarrisbiirg, Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

.1. 11. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.
J, P.. WOOD, Gen. Pass, Agt.

New Jersey Central.
In F.fTcct ,ov. 17, 1001.

Stations in New Yoil., fool of Liberty street
and Smith Kerry, N. II.

Tiains leave Scranton for New York. Philadel-
phia, Fusion, Dethleliim, Allcntcmii, Munch
('hunk, White Haven. Ashley and Wilkcs-flair- e at
7,30 a. ni., I p. in. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2,10 p. m.

Quaker City F.nprcis leaves Scianlon at 7.:.0
a. m through solid vestibule train with Pullman
lluiret Pallor Cais, for Philadelphia.

For Avooa, Plttston and vVilkcs-liatr- 1 p. in.
and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

For Lens Hunch, Olcuii Grove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and 1 p. iu.

For Rfjcllinr, Lebainn and liarrisbiirg, via
at 7.30 a, in..iiiU 1 p. m, Sunday, 2,10

.. in.
For Poltsvillo at 7.30 a. in. and I p. in.
For latca and tickets apply to ugent .it station.

C. M. BUUT, Gen. Pa.-ji-. Agt.
W. V. WKSTZ, ficu. bupt.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad,
In Fffcct, Nov. a, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton,
Fc." Philadelphia and .Vew Yoik via I). II.

It. II., at 0.3S and ').3S a. in., and 2.1b, 1.27
(lllack Diamond CsprJMi, and 11, su p, m. him
davs. I), & II. II. II.. !.. S.27 n. m.

For While Haven, lUilcion and pilncipal points
In the U'lfloiM. via l. & II. It. 11. , U..tt, 2.1S
and 1.27 p. in. For I'ottsUlle, O.Sh a. in,, IS
p. in,

For ltcthlclieiii, Kartun, IlciiliiiK', Ilarrlsbarc,
ami principal Intermediate ttatloas, via I). & If.
II. It., fi.3Si, P.3S a. in,; 2.18. 4.27 (Black Dia.
moiiii Express), 11.30 n, in. Suudajs, I), Si II,
It. It., II.S8 n. in.! 1.5S, S.27 p. in.

For TunLhannock, TmwmU, Klmlra, llhai.i,
Gcm-v- and principal intermediate btations, via
P., L. and W, ft. ., !U0 a. in. and 3.50 p. in.

For Geneva, Uochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
ClilcaRU and all points ct, via I). ,V II. It. It.,
7.1S, 12.03 a, m.i J.. 3.28 (Black Jliaiiiond Fa.
jiriMO, 7.4S. 10.41, U.Wl l. in. Sundajs, U, & II.
It. It., l.'.OJ, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman pallor and leei!us or Lehlirh Valley
Pailor cars on all train between e

uml New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sujpen-tlo- u

Dridj.-t- ,

UOLLIN II. WlI.BUIt, Gen. Supt,, 28 CotlUml
htieet, Xevv York,

;IIAHI.F.S S. IJIB. Gen. Pass. Ajt,, 20 Cortland
btrctt, New Y'ork.

A. W. NUNUMAt'ilKR, J)lv. Pass. .gt South
Bethlehem. 1M.

For tlckcw and Pullman reseivatlons apply to
illy ticket cilice, CO Pjbliu Sqiuio, Wilku-llanc- ,

Pa,

Delaware and Hudson,
In Fffect November 21, Juol,

Tulnj fur C'aibulidal Ir.ivc bcuutuii a, i,.J0,
8.00, H.53, 10.13 a. lit. ; 12.00, 1.20. 2.31, 'JW,
0.2'J, CM. 7,57, 0.1J, 11.20 p. in.; 1,31 a, in.

Ito Hoiiesdale-0.- 20, 10.13a. m.; 2.34 and 8.29
p. in.

Fur 7.4S. S.41, P.tlS. 10.41
o. in.; 12.03, 1.12, 2.18, 3,28, 4.27, 0.10, 7. Is,
10.41. ll,W p. iu.

For U V. It. II, Poijiis 0.:JS, 0.3S a. in.; 2.1S,
4,27 and 11.50 p. in.

For Pemu-vljan- ft. It, Foiuls-8.- SS, 9.33 4.
in. ; l.. 3.2S and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points noith 6.t0 t. m.
and 3.32 V. in.

SUNDAY TltAl.NS.
For raibondalc-aO- O, Jl.iKI a. m.; 2.31, 3.,

3.52 and 11.17 p. in.
For WilkcM-Uar- r 9.33 a. m.; 12.03, l.M, 3,2 i,

b.32 and 0.17 p. m.
For Albany and points north ;t.52 p. m.
For Honcsdale 8.50 a. in. and .1.51 u. iu

L. PUYOlt, 1). i; A., Scunton, pa.

A--

NEW YORK.

L

. f. meqArqbl a co.
STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CON NELL BUILDING.

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

isea
Atlantic City, N. J.

300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-
vate sea water baths. Send for book-le- t.

J. B, THOMPSON & (JO.

iis l
eer

MumifftCturcH of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
400 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

Telephons Call. 2333.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and2, Com'Uli BTd'ft

eoBANToar, pa.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
Umu st Mooalo and Kuittlala Worlti.

LAPLIN 4 RAND POWDDR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eljetrlo Batteries, lCleatrloI5xplo4r,

exploding blanti, Safety I'm aoj
fiGjiauno Chemical Co.'s GXPLO

man
IVEB

I0WAFAI C41 PER
CASK BALANC cnoPi'iLftloife Ail 8.MUUTKW

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New York, Ontario nnd Western,

In Ftfect Tuesday. Sept. 17, JS01,
NOltTIl UOl'.Nl),

Leave Leave- Aniv
Trairii, Scranton. Cnihondale, Cado$a,
No. 1 ,,.... .10,30 a, in. 11.10a. m. 1.00 p.m.
Jvi. 7 ,,.,, . 0,10 p. in. Ar. Carboudale 6.40 p. in.

SOUTH BOL'.MI.
Leave Leave Arrive

Tiains, Csdoala, Carlxnidale. Scranton.
No. a 7 00 a. 111. 7.40 a. in.
No, 2.11 P. m. 4.00 p, m. 4,io p. in,

&L NI.K ONLY, SOUTH BOUND,
wave Leave- Artlvi

Trains, bciantou. Carboudale, Cadonit
No. u , 3.30 a. in. 'J. li) p, iu. 10.45 , ,(
No. 5 7.00 p. in. Ar. CarUmdala 7,(0 n, 'sOl'Tll BOUND.

Leave Leave vrrlv
Tr.ilm. Oadoola, Carhnndale. Sainton,
no. u . 7.00 a. in. 7 4 . in'
No. 10 4.30 n. in. 0 00 p. in. fj.i n ,.,

Tialiu Nok. 1 on week da.v. and 0 on Smtui.
nuku main line connectlom for New Yot. diy
lllddletnvwi, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, 0w tti
and all points ucst.

For further information ccn.ult ticket
J. t. AMiKUSOX, G. P A XnVo'k.

J, 11. WIILSII. T. P. A Scranton, Pi

Erie Railroad, Wyoming- Division.
Trains for New ork, Nevvbuiish and lnterrue.

dlatci points leave Sewn ton as Iolloi 7,'o a
in.; 2.21 p. in.

Aniv.ilj 10.45 a. iu. fiom Mlddletm, Iloae.1.
dale, lliiwley and lutViiiiediate point;) u.jo p m
from New York, and Intermedial
pointi. No suuday train.


